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Adverbs:  Christmas Shopping 
 

 

READING 
TEXT 

 

                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the text, underline the ADVERBS OF FREQUENCY.  Underline VERY, TOO and ALSO.  Which 
meaning of TOO is used? 
 

Answer the question about the reading text. 
 
1. Why is Jane buying gifts? ______________________________________ 

2. What sport does John sometimes do? ______________________________________ 

3. Where will Sally wear her silk blouse? ______________________________________ 

4. What will Jane’s best friend, Laura, 

receive? 

______________________________________ 

5. Why is Jane buying Uncle Ted a raincoat? ______________________________________ 

 
 

C                    

 

                   hristmas is just around the corner and Jane is ready to do her Christmas shopping. She has 

many friends and relatives on her shopping list. Her brother John sometimes skis in the winter.  She 

will buy him blue ski mittens, a red ski hat and a scarf to match. Her younger sister Sally usually 

dresses formally at work. Jane will buy Sally a beautiful silk blouse. Jane’s best friend, Laura, also 

likes formal clothes.  Jane will get her a blouse too. Jane’s Uncle Ted occasionally goes fishing on the 

weekends.  He needs clothes for cold rainy weather. He will be happy to receive a navy blue 

waterproof raincoat. Jane’s mother is always cold in the winter.  Jane will buy her a flannel 

nightgown, an electric blanket and a pair of slippers. Jane’s boyfriend is very athletic.  Jane will buy 

him a track suit.  Jane wants to buy her father a cell phone but it is too expensive, so she will buy her 

father a brown, leather belt. She will also get him a nice wallet. Aunt Rose will receive a soft pair of 

suede gloves from Jane.   Jane’s grandmother is very interested in movies so Jane will get her movie 

gift certificates.  And that is Jane’s Christmas shopping list!   
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6. Why is Jane buying her mother a flannel 

nightgown? 

______________________________________ 

______________________________________ 

7. What will Aunt Rose receive from Jane? ______________________________________ 

8. Who will get movie gift certificates? ______________________________________ 

 

Write a sentence with each of the following words and expressions. 
 
1. SHOPPING LIST ________________________________________________________ 

2.  TO MATCH ________________________________________________________ 

3. BLOUSE ________________________________________________________ 

4. RELATIVES ________________________________________________________ 

5. WATERPROOF ________________________________________________________ 

6. NIGHTGOWN ________________________________________________________ 

7. BLANKET ________________________________________________________ 

8. SLIPPERS ________________________________________________________ 

9. TRACK SUIT ________________________________________________________ 

10. MITTENS ________________________________________________________ 

11. LEATHER ________________________________________________________ 

12. BELT ________________________________________________________ 

13. GLOVES ________________________________________________________ 

14. GIFT CERTIFICATE ________________________________________________________ 

15. WALLET ________________________________________________________ 

16. FORMAL CLOTHES ________________________________________________________ 

 

                    

 

 

 

 

 
 


